Improved gene delivery into neuroglial cells using a fiber-modified adenovirus vector.
One impediment to treating neuronal diseases is finding ways to introduce genes into specific neuroglial cell types. Here we describe the strategy for efficient gene delivery via transferrin receptor using an adenovirus bearing a peptide mimic for transferrin. The attachment of the peptide consisted of 12 amino acids on the C-terminus of adenovirus fiber protein significantly improved entry and expression of a beta-galactosidase transgene into neuroglial cells such as astrocytes, and Schwann cells. The entry of re-targeted viruses into cells depends on the attached peptide and the transferrin receptor. Furthermore, transferrin did not affect gene delivery by the engineered adenovirus, suggesting that the effectiveness of therapeutic agents targeted to the receptor would not be diminished by competition with the abundant endogenous transferrin present in the plasma. Therefore, such transduction systems hold promise for efficient delivering gene to neuroglial cells in gene therapy protocols.